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LETTER
T O

DilTenters, &c.
Gentle MEN~

I
Doubt not but you have met with a Seditious

LtHer^ AddrefiTed to a TiiJJ'enter^ upon occajion ofHis

Ma)efiies late ^declaration of Indulgence, and Sub-

fcribed T. W, The care which the Author hath taken

to have them difperft among you, ftews his extra-

ordinary Zeal, but whether to promote tbeiii fecurity, andyCiO*

the defigned eftabliihment of it, ortodeftroy (as much as

in him lies) the rational hopes of ever obtaining it^ is the

great Quejiion, which in this Paper I (hall endeavour to

decide.

It would be tedious to follow him through all his turnings

and windings, and the little Anifices of whining0«^ and

gro(s palpable flattery and hypocrifie, they are only gay

colour?, and amufemeBts, to catch the incautelous. It

would be alfo altogether impertinent, to perfuade Men, that

the Church of England hath always Perfecuted them, whofe

backs carry the frelh marks of their cruelty, and the deep

furrows which fl)e hath formerly plowd upon them, remain

indelible fears and cicatrifes, to her eternal Chame, and their
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own beft Argument for Mercy, and Plea for their former

and late unfortunate mifcarriages.

His moft unjuft and malicious refledi:ing upon the King

,

fall rather under the notice and care of the Government,
than defence of any private hand.

Palling by therefore all fuch fluffs as would difcredit, and
prejudice the better intentions of a lincerer Pen, I Qiall

reduce his long flourirtiing Epilile, under the confideration

of thefe two main Quefiions,

Queftion i. W^ti^tt ^^otejlant 3^i|tcnter^^ inp^uticncc
an& confcicncc.ougit to rcfufc tijc pjcfcnt Legal €ofcrationj
ujpon account of including Cat§o!tcft ^^iflentcrisf , toitj^in

xl^t fame equal toleration \

Queftion 2. 3t0][|etf^er ^^oteflcant ^©iflcnteriSf, in p^utience
an& <Sonrcicnce, ougftt to tv^ta ^tije jj^opofeti €oIcration,
until tl^e nert ^uccemon ^ upon tjje Cngle conftDcration^tgat
Catj^olicfe ^iffentetiS migJjt p^oBaMp tie tjjen <i^jtrcUitieti ?

The firft Qjiefiion (were it not for the condition annexed)
would be of all, the moft idle and frivolous. It were to ask

a Man, whether in prudence,he ought to part from the pre'

fsfit pojjejfion ofHiis Eftate, and live Qe kpoivs not how io^g)

without it, upon the hopes and promife of he Inflows not

whom } that the fame Eftate would be moft probably reftor'd

to him, he l^ows not when. I (hall not therefore infift upon
fo ridiculous a Que^ion^ but apply my felf to the confix

deration of the annexed condition.

Catholick^^ (like all other Diflenters,) are to be confider'd

under two Capacities, the one Religious^ the other Civil.

As to their Religious Capacity, 1 conceive they ought not
to be Excluded the intended Toleration^ neither in prudence,

nor in confcience »

Firft, not in prudence* It hath been a conftant debate,

between the Reformed Kings of England^ and their Pro-

tefiant 7)ijjenters , whether Confcience in matters of Faith

and
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AtidfVorfl)i^^ ought to he forced ? The civil Magiftrate, againft

his own Intereft, hath always carried it in the affirmative 5

whence you may eafily guefs, what Counfellers have betn

moft in vogue : But as f alfe Maxims, like falfe Foundations,

are ever ruinous to their ruper[truftures,(and whatmlfchiefs,

have happened from hence, we all know,^ fo 'tis impoflible

their faults and errours ihould remain long un-difcover'd
$

to conceal thefe, the EcclefiaRical was madeaprop to the

Civil Government,and »& BiJJjop^ no King^ became as current

Dodrine, as, no l^enny, no Fater-noUcr.

Things thusEftablifh'd, he who toucht the Myter, vio-

lated the Grown 5 and it was thought a Pa redox, to (ay,

a T)ijfenter from the Chnrch^ could be Loyal to the State 5

Nay, lo far had they improved this Do^x'xnt o'i infeparable

union^ that the fingle crime o^ Dijfent^ had almost Excluded
the undoubted He/>, from the juft Inheritance of Three
Kingdoms, and given a fatal, as well as barbarous Qiock,

to the very Foundation of EngUJfj Monarchy. How far

the Church of England vjqiq divided upon xh^ pointy re-

mains upon Record. Opinions, which have had more than

an Age to take root in, are not eafily eradicated ^ but time

and experience .opening our underftandings, circumftances

concurring^ and providence bringinj^ his Councils to matu-
rity, and ready for praftice 5 His M A J E STT, out of
His Royal Wifdom and Goodnefs particular toHimfelf,

hath inverted the j^firmative, into the J\!cg^tive Maxim^
and publickly teaching us, that Confcience ought not to be

forcd, hath offer'd you a favourable oportunky, 2nd a mo-
ment not to be negle(Sed, to declare, that Monarchy ought

to be prcfervd. This you have dont, and \\\q jujlice and

honour of doing it, muft not be taken from you, no^ not

by your malicious friend, who, p. "j ^ and 8. endeavours

(by fcandalous reflections upon the Government, as well as

your felves,) to rob vou of them.

Matters then (in fpiteof envyj are brought to thispafs,

that except vour Hearts bslie your Tongues, the benefit

(hall
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(hall no longer reproach the Benefadtor ^ nor T>ijjenters^

made eafie in their Confciences by the Civil Magiftrate,

evermore be uneafie, or »ingrateful to that Government,

vs^hich pardons, and prote(^s them. Let me now ask you,

whether you judge it prudential to Exclude Catholickj from

this general Toleration, purely upon the account of Confci-

efice in matters of Faith and Worjhip ? whether you will re-

turn the Ne^^jttve into ihs Affirfuative Principle, to your

certain deilru<3ion ? or retain the Negative with an exception

againft CathoUcks^ to your future, more than probable ex-

tirpation? Laftly, whether you will leave a precedent made

voluntarily, and with your own hand, againft your orvn

fecurity? For if you (hall confefs, and maintain, that a

free-born Subject of England^ may m any cafe^ be oppreft

mcerlyfor Confiience- fakes with what face of Juftice can you
excufe your felves, when r he Church of £'»^/<i»^(reftor'd

to her former greatnefs and credit with her Church of

England Prince,/ (hall pick fome of you out for a Sacri-

fice of revenge, to the memory of her idoliz'd Ferfecnting

Power^ and making ufe of the fame arguments againft Them,
which fie can ever poffibly urge againft Catholic^s, enter

by that gap which your felves left open, to the gradual de-

folation of you ail? If a Tresbyterian can be contented,

that an Indepcndant. fhould fuffer for his erroneous Con-

fcience-fake, upon thepromife (it may be) that the Tresby-

terian alone (hall be Indulged^ as coming nearer to the

Principles of the Church of England
f,
an Indipefudant ^the

Anabaptift'-i the Anabaptiji, the Quaker^ ^c. j'^dge you,

whether you all, confentinn; upon the fame fuggeftions,

that the Catholick may be Pctfccuted , the Church of Eng-

land, one day from the fame parity of reafon, may not

Judge it neceffary, that fome of you,("and when fhe Qiall be

able, a!/J fiio^ild be rtftiain'd ^ If it bs prudential f I fayJ
to leave this broad gap open, pardon my miftake 5 if it be

not, I have gain'd the point, and proceed to the fecond

confideration.

Whether
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Whether in Confcience you ought to Exclude CaihcHcki

from this equal Toleration, purely for their Confciettcs fal^e,

I (hall not trouble you with the Opinions of Ancient Fa-

thers, and Learned Men, of all profeflions, concerning the

Quejiiono^ TerfecHting for Confcience-Jake '-^ they are Argu-
ments snd Authorities equally common and applicable to us

all 5 only by the way, they except none, whcfe Principles

are not deftru<Sive and dangerous to Government .* My
Addrefs therefore, is to your own Confciences, and I ^luft

ask you , whether you can think it equitable, to defire

i\\2iX favour 2S\d liberty for your felves, which you refute to

thofe, who have the fame reafo», rights and pretences to

them, ss your felves } whether on good manners^ as well

as Confcience ,
you can ask of the King, what you will not

permit him to grant to his approved friends, and Men of
his own Religion ? whether in Confcience you can do worfe

to others, than you defire that they (hould do unto you ?

whether your excufe^ ought to be their crime ? In a word,
whether in Confcience your felves can punifnfor Confcience-

fak^^ when the J^^^e of ymr Confciences^ from the caufe of
your PerlecutionS) becomes the only excufe of your paft de-

merits?If your Confciences can be, not only fo erroneous^but

hnJMJi and mifchievious too ^ I conceive not the law of Na-
tions alone,but the Laws of God and Nature, will command
they fhould be reftrain'd. I Iball conclude this point with

the Sentence of St, Taul to the Romans^ Propter quod inex-

cnfabilis es homo, &c. Therefore thou art inex-

cufabie O Man, whofoever thou art that judgefl:,
'''^'''^•^- 2-

for wherein thou judgefl: another, thou condemnsft thy

felf, for thou that judgeft doft the fame things. The
whole Chapter may not be unworthy your perufal.

I come next to the con^deration oF CaiholickJJDifentets

in their CivH Capacity^ and I conceive that in prudence and

Confcience^ you ought not to Exclude them from the fup-

pofed Toleration. The only reafbn why Catholickj(hou\d

be Excluded, (confider'd in thek Civil Capacity,) is, upon
the
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the pretence that they are unfafe to GovernmeHt 5 and that

two vpays ^ either as Enemies to Monarchy^ or, as too great

friends to the Pope, whom they efteera Head of the Catholic^

Church. For the firft, I think they are fo Far from being

enemies to Monarchy in general, that the crime which hath

been commonly imputed to them, in that of enlarging the

bounds of Monarchy, and fixing the Soverain in a greater

circle of power and Prerogative, than the fafety of the

Subjeft can well admit. This accu fa tion therefore, I fup-

po(e can no ways be faft'ned upon them ingeneral j and for

the particular Englijh CathoUckj under our own Goverment,

I am perfuaded, they will not refule to put their Loyalty

upon theTeJi^ and meafure out their future happineG, by
Examples of their paft behaviour. To do them right, we
muft acknowledge their Lives and Fortunes were unani-

moufly Sacrificed, and OfFer'd up to the defence of King

Charles the Firft^ nay, they fought for him at that very

time, vi^hen f according to Capitulations between the Ring

and His Pa rliamentJ One condition of the ^?«pg/ ^4^///Z»-

ment, would have prov'd the caufe of their own inevi*

table mine 5 a hard tryal, and fuch as equals at leaft, the

utmoft glory oF pajjtve Obedience.

Shall we follow them with King Charles the Second,

into Exile ? we (hall there find their Loyal Charity, excee-

ding (if poffible) their former valour ^ they drain'd the

fmall remains oF their Purfes to the very bottom 5 they fold

their Eftates, and Morgag'd their Reputations and Ciedit

,

their very Swords Cbecomeno more (erviceable to him in

the Field, J were converted into Neccffaries for hisHoufe :

The Religious Men, to compenfate their abfence in his

Wars at home, turn'd his Soldiers of Fortune abroad, they

plunder'd their own Monafteries, and Confifcated the

polleflions oi their God, for the fupport of their King.

They did mjre than equal the kindnefs of //^/we/eti^to a

fugitive 'Davrd^ for they not only fed him with the bread of

the Lords Houfe, but they pawn'd the very Houfe itfelf,

and
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and literally robb'd Tctn to give unto Taul, and all this

for a haftjjfjed Trotejlant King-^ a King of a dijferext Religion

from their own 5 and one, who was fo far from the hopes

of making a return, by the divine Predications of an in-

fpired Samnel , that it was thought then almoft out of the

power of Providence to reQore him.

Gentlemen, thefe 2ve great thingf, 2nd great truths j and

after all, v/ill you venture tx> ask of this very King, who
knows all this to be true , who Ihar'd in thefe Loyal Con-

tributions, /^4^kindnefs for your felves, which you (I fay)

with your unfortunate and different merits about you, ob-

ftinately refufe to thefe Loyal fufferers> I think it will ill

become you.

Should you poffibly urge againQ them, fome antiquated

Plots, in the Reign of Queen Elizibcih, and King lames
'^

'tis poffible, they will tell you they condemn themnolefs

than your felves, that they were particular impious Men,

and 'tis hard the Children (hould bear thofe iniquities of

theirFathers, which themfelves renounce. But kt us take

all in the worfe fenfe, and utraoft Latitude ; methinks, it

(hould be neither yee*'//^', novfeafonable, for yon to become

their accuCcis : Claudifir acchfet moschos Catalina Cethegum ^

But if you will go fo far back, let me advife you to

lake the Wefi, the hye, and 48. in your way : Pasdon the

hint, I think it no fhame to confefs a pubiick fault, when

we have as publickiV repented it ^ efpeciaily, lince the Au-

thors of Perfecutions, and inflaming promoters of animo-

fities, and unhappy miftakes on ^p/v6 fides, were more pro-

perly the caufe of all thefe unfortunate mifchiefs, than thofe

who muft be contented to bear the reproaches- 5 thmu a

little calmly and impartially upon it.

Should indeed the Loyal Chuich of England, (v/hofe

profperity hath never reduc'd her under the d.ingjeroiis

temptations of fuch fiery Perfecution5;,as you have n.i{Tcr'd.)

(hould fbe (\ fa> J fet heavy upon them, for their Dif-lo}al

mifdemeanoursj \z would be no flich wonder, j^e hath got a

B right
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right to accuse them by prefciiption ^ but for you, in the

j^h of Tetttiomng for Tardon^ freedom, and Security for

yor.rfelves 5 for you, in fuch a nicl^ oftime to fet up for accu-

(ers 5 I am loath to advice, againft the Reafons and Autho-

rity oi fo good a friend to you, as 7*. JV. but in my poor

judgement, you cannot be too wary and canteous, how
you refre(h the memory of the King, with the refie&ing

name of Tlots.

Hoping that I may have ofFer'd what is fufficient con-

cerning this point, f^efpecially, fince to fay more, would

but grate the more upon us,J I come to the Second Confide-

ration 5 How far Qatholicks ought to be Excluded, upon
the account of the\T great friendjfjip for the Tope}

What power the Head of a Catholick Church, may pre-

tend to have over Catholick^Confciences^ in matters purely

Spiritual, and in order to Salvation, is no part of my bufi-

nefs to examine. But what right this Fead may claim in par-

ticular in dependant Sovereign Kingdoms, or over Catholick^

Confciences^ to the difturbance of fuch Governments, falls

properly under our Confideration.

Taking it for granted, that the Pope can pretend to no
Temporal or Civil Jurifdiftion^in any Sovereign Kingdom,

fuch as England is, for (uch pretence would be vain, as

fuppofing a Kingdom to depend upon (bme Forein Jurifl

didion, v^hen it is confeft fbe is In-dependent ^ taking this

CI fav) for granted, the utmoft Authority of the Pope can

Extend no farther than to things purely Spiritual, that is

to fay, matters of Faith , and let us ihppoCii) T^ifiipUne in

the Church. For the laft, if we look into our Statutes, we
fhali (ind'feveral Afts of Parliament, made by Catholick

Kings and Catholick^ Parliaments , by virtue of which

Adls, as well as Magna Charta^ made and confirm'd by

feveral Catholic^ Kings , the Church of England is de-

clared to be free. I 2m not forgetful, what Difputes have

hap*ned between Popes and feme of our Catholiek^Pnn-

ces, concerning the Extent and Meaning of this Freedom ,

nor
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nor what ill confequences they have brought upon us ^ No
Kingdoms can (ecure themlelves from troubles, if their

neighbours will be quareKbme and litigious : France may
pretend upon Spain^ and Sfaiff^ as juftiy it may be, upon

France ^ but pretences give no right, much \t^s a To[fpjjtonh

ihey arc to be. debated between Crowned Beads them-

lelves, and Subjects are but Accejfaries in the quarrel. But

howfbever it be, it is little to our purpofe. for we are fpeak-

ing of a Toleration for C4/Atf//V)^/, and that in a Kingdom,
where the Authority of the Pope is Excluded by the Laws
of the Land, and thefe Laws likely *o be in the hands of

^rotedant Princes : But (hould the whole Nation, v/ith its

King, in proce(s of time, turn Roman Catholickj-, it's not to

be doubted,but the Government in fuch a cafe will take care

of it (elf, and its own rights , and from what we yet fee,

we have no reafon to fear, that the Ecclefiaftical Govern-
ment of England will, at thefe years, become a Pupil,

and fubmit to the ferula and tutelage of Rome.
The great Queftion is, whether the Authority,which the

Pope may pretend to, and Catholickj own, in matters of
Faith, may probably create any fuch difturbances in the

Government, as ought to Exclude Catholiekshom the be-

nefits of this Tolciration ? and I conceive^it ought not.

If there were no Catholickj Kingdoms happy, and fiou-

rifhing in the World, whofe Sub)e(3rs own this Authority,

the Queftion might admit of fome Difpute , or if no Catho-

/zV/^Subjt<3:s were Loyal and peaceable under their Trotefi-

ant Princes, the QueCiion might be decided againft us? but

the contrary to both being demonftrably plain, as by many
Inftances may be made appear 5 the Queftion fallerh di-

redly upon Englijh Catholickj^ and I hope they will not
TufFer any prejudice by it.

The only Obtedion which preffes hard upon them, '\%

fas tar as J can perceive) the Depofing Do3:r!ne in cafe of

Herejie, which being fas Trotejiants tell us) an Article of

their Faith : It muft be confelVd, it they be True to their

B 2 Faith
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Faith, they may beFalfe to their [{iftg 5 and their Loyalty

is bmTenafit at vpiU to the Tope, and fubjeft to Forfeiture,

according to the Humour of every Capricious Lord.

It were hard, after the many Eminent Inftances of their

upright and un-byafs d Loyalty 10 Troteftant Princes, that

they Ihould be fufpe&ed in this Conjun^ure 5 but we can-

not be too careful in matters of fo great Confequence ; In

(hort then, do they believe, Af matter of Faith, That the

Pope hath Power to Depofe a Sovereign f/ere/zc^/ Fr7;/^e,and

Jbfolve his SubjedJ-s from their Fidelity and Oath o^ Alle-

giance^ Ask them, they anfwer unanimoufly , t\o. The

Church of Etigland endeavours to prove the Affirmative up-

on them.l ' Tis ftrange, that men fhould not be permitted to

know their own mind, and whilft their Enemies frame a

Creed-) which they utterly refufe toSubfcribej (hail never-

thelefs be condemn'd for believing It. I know none of us

can be fafe at this rate, fince 'tis unreafonable to exped

thatCredit, which v*'e icfufc to give. For ray own part,

I am apt to believe iherj, and the rather, becaufe I find

a very Powerful Kingdom, and all ftridt Catholick^h P^^b-

lickly declaring againft this T)epoJing T^oUrine 5 1 mean, that

of France, where by an Edi^ cf the King pubii(hed 1685.

by the whole Clergy of France, Vniverfity , Sorhonne, and

Canonifls, Itisdeclar'd (fo far as it concerns our purpofej

asfollows, Reges ^' Trincipes in Temporalibus nnlli Ecck-

f(aftic£ potejlaii T)ei Ordinatione fuhjici , neqne Ahthoritate

Clavinm EcclefiA direUe vet indire^e deponi , aut illorum

ffikditoj exi^i a fide atqne obedientia , ac pr^ftito fidelitatis

Sacramento folvi pojje, 6cc. 'That Kings and 'trinces^ in Tem-

porals^ arefrbjeB by the Ordinance of God to no Ecclefiajiical

Tower ) neither can they be TJepos d direUly or indircUlyhy

Authority of the Keys of the Church , nor their SubjcUs ex-

empted from their Faith and Obedience , nor abfilvd from

their Oath of AUegiame^ &cc.

U is plain then, ihut Cat hol/ckj may remain good Catho-

licksy and own the Supremacy of the Tope^ as Head cf the

Calholick,
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Catholick church, without any Obligation to believe the

Depofing Dodrines and iF the Trench^ why not the £w^-

Ijjf) Cathohckj > efpecially, fince they as publickly declare

the fame 5 and by their pradice, confirm the truth and

fincerity of their Profeffion. if you Objed againft them

fome C^/&^//d' Author?, who may poflibly have defended

ibis Dodrine, they may anfwer you, iha-t (hould the adu-

rance of the Loyalty which your (elves now profefs, be

tryed by feme of your Anii-Monarcbicall Books, written

by many of your Heaclr, and learnedcaMen among you 5

the condition of your d^fved Tolerc^tion would prove too

weak, to venture a perpetual Legal EftabliChment upon it.-

To Conclude, it is evident by what hath been already

faid, that there is no recejfity upon CaihoUcks to believe the

Depofmg Dodrine : If there be no tjeceifity they Oiculd,

there is a great conv^tikucy they (bould not 5 and if they

folemnlv declare they do mt, I know not what greater fe-

curity you can have of the truth and faith of a Chriftian.

1 have only one word more to add, which though it be a

little forein toourprefentdifcourfe, yet it is fit we lay fome-

what concerning it ; and 1 know not what head to bringit

under more properly, than that of the "Fopss Authority.

It is an Objedion from a fuppofed reftoration of Abby-

Lands, I mention it alfo the rather, becaufe, fosne thmk,

it is the chiefef^ confideraiion, which hath moved the in-

dignstion of T. W. againA Caih^lkkj.

I doubt nor, but the late J reatife concerning Abby-

Lands may be fufiicienr to fatisfie any Impartial Reader s I

{halionh- therefore propofe two things, that Abby-Lands

cannot poffibly be taken from us, but by thefe two ways.

I. By M of Tarlidmefjt. Andi2. By Tree T.onsUon'^ and

both wavs feem impcflible. Suppofe then, that ihc Nation

hath no mind to p^rt from her Abby-Lands, itis impodible,

in that rrand, the (hould ever lofeihera. Admitting now,

that Caiheliiks in time (b'ould become the majority of the

Nation, the ma^iority of Abby-Lands would be then iQ

tbe
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the majoiity ot the Nation , let us grant alfo^that the majo-

rity of the Two Houfes in Parliament (hould in time be

C aiholicks '-3 the majority of Abby-Lands would beftillin

the hand of the majority of the Members ot Parliament.

How then can it happen, that the Abby-Lands (hould be

taken away from Men, who will have it always in their

power to keep them } 'tis as much as to fay, the Nation

will take from the Nation^ what the Nation is ref<jjved

never to part withall 5 which isfo abfmd^ that it is a contra-

dit^on in terminis.

If it be urg'd, that the Pope may oblige Catholickj^ in

Confcience, to reftore them, it muft be confider'd, that

there are h^s of Pailiament, that is to fay, the Laws of the

Land in the way 5 and it may be eafily anfwer'd, that the

Pope hath nothing to do with Parliaments, »r the Laws of

the Land. The cafe might be other wife, if the pofleffions

of thsfe Lands were not fecured to us by the Law, and

fuch as none but our (elves can repeal, how far Confcience

might work upon fome Men, in that cafe, I know not.

But Secondly, It is not in our power to give them away
our ^t\vQs^ whilft the Laws are in force 5 for the Statute of

Moxjt-Main^ and other fubfequent Statutes concerning Re-

ligious Charities, do pofirively reftrain us, (b that we have

ftill our own Laws for our fecurity, and it is ridiculous to

fuppofe, that we (liould voluntarily pull down that fence,

which we are fenfible preferves us. Whilft the Laws there-

fore remain unrepeard,(f4^/ji?//V/^/ will have the fame reafons,

and the Came right, to keep their Abby-Land to the Worlds

end, (nay, though all the Nation Qiould turn C atholicl^y '^)

as Catholickf have at prefent, that is to fay, the Laws will

not permit them to be rertor'd j and it is evident, that the

prefent Englijh Caiholicks have as much of Abby-Lands in

their poffeffion /proportionable to their number,J as Pro-

teftants themfelves.

Befides, if we could and would refVore them, who are

there, that have right to receive them? they who might
• have
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have had a right to enjoy them , are long fince rotten in

their Graves 5 Titular Abbats (if any fuch there be) are

vaeet Phantajhs^ iht'n Monk/ ^v<i unborn, and not fo much
as Emhrios in the Womb ot Time 5 and (hrill we return our

Lands to the Birds of the Air, and the Beads of the Pield,or

imaginary Beings, not fo proper to enjoy them, as they?

Were there not a hundred invincible Rcaions againit the

danger of lofing our Abbey-Lands : Yet this alone were

fufBcient, that Governments are grown Vv'ifer than formerly

they v^ere, and the Inconveniencies which fome Kingdoms
labour under, from the Dead weight of Numerous Mona-
fteries, are more than fufficient, for other Kingdoms which
are free, to take warning from tho(e Examples. EftgUnd
befides (of all Kingdoms) is the moft fecure from falling

under thefe mifchiefs, for it is plain , that our Nation wants

Hands 5 the Tlagne and the Sword^ and our Forein PlaKta-

^/(•?«j have fo drain'd our Vital Blood, that it can hardly

circulate within our Politick Body, and Qiall we defpirit

that which remains, by immuiing greater numbers of Ser-

viceable Hands, and cutting them ofi from being Members
of the State? lam perluaded, that two Ages of the moft

vigorous Health, Peace, and Profperity which the Nation

ever enjoy'd, will hardly reftore her to her former necelTa-

ry f^rength, and permit her in Policy to grant an ufelefs un-

profitable eafe to any confiderable number of her Subjsfts.

Having thus endeavour'd to Anfwer the firfl: great Que-
ftion, which I hope I have done to the fatisfaclion of all Im-
partial Readers, I might fpare my (elf and you the trouble

offpeakingto the Second : For, if Protefiant ^ijjenters^

in Prudence and ConfciencejOught not torefufe the prefent

proposed Legal Toleration upon the fingle condition of In-

cluding C^f^^/i/^^r .. Hhink there can be no good reafon

given,why they Ihould defer it untillthe next Succeliion ."

But that no rub may feem tolye-in the way of our common
Happinefs ^ 1 (liall offer a word or two concerning the (e-

cond Qae(\ion.



Qycftlon 2. iBf)^t(|Cr Proteftant DiltenterSj in ^^^Uticncc an&
^OUfcicncC^ OU0f)c to tX^ta t^C p^OpOffD Toleration, imttl

tl)€ tKxt M^mtmon , upon ttit finglc conffticration, t^at Ca-

tholick Diflentcri mig|)t piOliaMp ht tljcH^vcIuiJeti ^

Procra^inathn is dangerous ^ the fuccefs of Fahius give^

no encouragcmt-nt to follow his Example in different Cir-

cumftances .* We are now in a Treaty oiPeace^ and he

who holds our Fortunes in his Hands, offers to Secure ZJs^

but will Perfecntenone, If we refufe to accept the prefent

Mercy offer'd us , in hopes to receive it hereafter from

another Hand, the motives both of our NegleU and Hopes^

muft be TUin, Certain^ and ^Demonflrahly Evident, or elfe

we Tempt Providence , inftead of Trufting him 5 and

fliutting him out of doors when he comes to Vilit us, we
give him juff caufe to fhutthe door upon us, vvhen, at O^r
own time, we {liall feek his Afliftance.

I have given you my Opinion concerning the firft main
Queflion ^ there is little to be confider'd in ihisfeeond,

but the Evidence of your hopes^ and the ftrong Reafora to

perfuade you, that they will not be in vain.

There are two general Ob]e[}s of your Hopes, one. That
Tour felves Jhall he Tolerated^ The other, That Catholicks

Ojall be Excluded in the next SuccelJion. From the firfi ge-
neral ObjeB, thefe things will fall naturally under the con-
fideration of a Rational Thinking man : Firf}, ivhat^ and
how long^ you mu(t fuffer, until your Hopes can be accom-
pJifh a ? Secondly^ What 'Perfons they are , from whofe
approved Goodnefs and Kindnefs to you, you ground the
affurance of your Hopes .<? Thirdly^ What Accidents may
happen to fruttrate their good Intentions, and your Ex-
pectations ? And Laftly, what Security you will expect from
thofe fuppos'd Friends, and the next SuccefTor, that you
fhall Truly and Faithfully receive the reward of your great
confidence in them, [mean, SiTokrAtion \.oCijuXQUi>

To
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To the Firdr, What you muft fuffer until your Hopes be

accomplifli'd,- I have no Commiflion to tejl you 5 but 'tis

moft probable you will fuffer the juft aefentraent of a fen-

fible Prince for his defpifed Mercy. Into what particulars,

and concerns of your Lives his Difpleafure may extend, and
how many ways affed you, your felves Are^ or Will be befl:

able to Judge. But the influence of Kings is great , and
few can live within the Sphere of their Or^/, without be-

ing fenGble of their different Jfpc&s.

Secondly^ You will fuffer under the ftings and remorfeof
an ungrateful Confcience , Jngratum ft dixtris, &c. To
call a man Ungrateful , is to load him with all manner of
Reproaches : Ingratitude isfuch a Vice,as would tarniQi the

belt of Virtues, and nips the merit and hopes of Friend-

fhip in the bud. It is befides, a dangerous recommenda-
tion of your felves to your new Church o^ England Vn^nds,
from whom you expeft fuch great performances 5 and
creating a Jealoufy of you, from what they See, raaycooi
their hopes of that grateful return from you , which they
Promife to themfelves hereafter. Gratiinde then, if it be
not your Virtue, it is at leaft your Jntereji ; and if you fail

in both, your reputation turns Bankrupt^ and there is no
Compontjdirjg'whtXQ there is nothing to be pay'd.

Thirdly and laftly, You will fuffer the continual Fears
and Apprehenfions of a poflible difappointment : And,
which is no fmall aggravation, your Repentance will come
too late, and your Perfecutions remain without Pity, as

well as without flemedy. And for the jufl caufes of your
Fear, I (hall lay them plainly before you hereafter.

But 2dlyi How lo?jg you muft fuffer, I cannot tell you :

The Lives of Princes, and their Hearts too are in the Hands
ofGod .^ and he who can command the Life of our pre-

fent Soveraign, may turn the Heart of the next. But this

we know to our Comfort, that His prefeni Majefty hath
not livdjo fafiy but he may live os lofig^ at leall, long
enough to fee the neglei^ of his Mercv, reveng'd by the

C
"

Exc-
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Execution of his Juftice 5 for there are few of us fb exad,

who are not fomeiimes obnoxious : If the Prayers of good

men may prevail, the bad may be out in their account :

However, a Leafe of T)^//^^/", Shame^ and Fear i^ov fitch -x

Life, is but an uncomfortable purchafe, and I (hould think

'twere much better xoforre^tder, than keep it.

Icomenowto the fecond Confideration , what Terfons

they arc from whofe approv'd Goodneli and Kindnefs to

you, you ground the affuranceof your Hopes. It is but

reafonable to believe, that a man who rcfufeth a prefcnt

Kindnels, in hopes to receive it from another Friend here-

after, hath a greater Opinion of the Friendfhipof him from

whom ht Expe&s it ^ than of him v/ho 0/^rj it. Apply-

ing this propofuion to vour felves, the two Terfotis inten-

ded, are the ^/;?g, and the Church r>/ England. To prove

the King is your Friend, and the Church of England your

Enemy, feems to me altogether as impertinent, as to prove

a man my Friend who Elefcueth me out of the hands

of Pyrats^ or the Pyrate my Enemy, whilit upon my
Back and Feet, I retain (till the F-tters and Mark'3 of his

Barbarous Cruelty, and my o'vn foimer Slavery. But

ftnce your Flourifijing Friend T. W. would pals Paradoxes

upon you, inftead or found Reason, and perfuade you

to fufpe(S your Friend, that you might be fure to fall again

under the Hands of your Enemies, I (hall predime lofpeak

a word or two of the King,

Among many Fancifitl Suggeftions, your Friend tells

you p. 2. 7'<6^/jf<7«rCatholick Friends (meaning, or at leaft,

including the King) did not mak§ yon their choice^ but their

refuge. Arc you then their Refuge ? Sanfl'uaries were in-

violable among the worft of Heathens^ and -will jou per-

mit your Friend the Qhuxcho^ England to lay it to your

charge th'at you /i3?ire Be tray 'd your M3ftcr,and Sold again

your King ? But how come you not to be his Choice^ as is

pretended? Would you have had the King to take you in-

to hi:> Eofom, with your ' Anti^tfjonarchical Principles about

you
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you, youf ylfiti'monarchical Swortis and piflofs, and Anti-

Monarchical Arms upon you } I think you couid notexpe'3:

it. You were iirft in his ]Vid)es ^ though poffibly fecond

in his Ffteem ^ he Tolerated your Religious Principles, ba-

fore he was King ^ and when W^was King, wiQi'd your Se-

cular Principles would have permitted him to have eas'd

your Confciences, vvith fiifety to the Government. If he

WAS rnirtaken, Thank your good Old Friends ^ if He he

miftaken (which you know beft). you reap the Benefit o£

his generous Errour, and 'twere hard youfliould make Eim^
or his Friends,Pa fFer for it. His Indulgence upon the (uppo-

fed terms of your Civil Obedience^is no new Tricky to ferve a

Thyh'^ For [ appeal to your felves, whether he hath not often

told you, before^ ^nd Jfiftce he was King, that it v/za ever his

Opinion, That Confcknce ought ftot to be forc'd,

Pag. 3. But there is tjo IncUnation toyou^fio quarter for )cu^

but toujherin Liberty forthemjelves. Liberty for themfelves?

What, was not the Kings Chappel open when you were yet

in the IVeJi ? Is the King afraid to give Eafe to his Friends,

after a total Vidory, when he Icorn'd the danger that

look'd him in the Face .<? I am permaded your felves do not

believe this Heroick Mind capable of Fear or FUttery}

How far he might fear his Friends, I know not ^ But ill

menonly^ anACovoards fear their Enemies. Think not then

fo poorly of him, that he DiflTembles \ nor provoke him by
an unworthy Jealou''y : An Heroick King hath 7)oubleD\-

vinity about him, and his Auxiliary /\ngefs, who have been

Faithful to him in the mod: defperate Occaiions, Vv'hcn yet

a SubjeB^ will not Defert him under their greater Obliga-

tions and Charge to Proteft a Crowned-Head,

But \^hy No Inclination to you, why No quarter for you}

Not if the Hypocrite lyes at your door ^ not if you retain

your objcded Anti-monarchicalpTinc'iplcsj your [.oyaliy is

the only Condition of the Obligation ^ which is in your

Power, and on your part to perform. The King hath gran-

ted you a prefefit Toleration^ and intends with your Concur*

C 2 rence.



rence, to make it his Legacy to you, and Tour perpetual In-

heritance, by a fundamental Law , and is this wanting an

Inclination,, \%l\i\^ giving no quarter to you} What would

you have him to do more, except Sacrificing his Friends

to the revenge of your Enemies. Confider a little with

your felves, (it is not fo long, but fome of you may remem-

ber it,) Was there not a Bill brought in lo the Houfe of

Tarliamnt Sifter the late King? Reftoration, by which Ca-

tholi(kj were to be Tolerated, whilft you were Perfccuted >

Your Merits Cwhich 1 fuppofe you have not forgot) ran as

high as ever- the King a Pr^/e^^»* ^ and ycur Church of

England Friends (to your Sorrow) in their greateft Repu-

tation. Change the Scene, doth not his pre Tent C^/^^//c/:

MajtQy, v/hilft your Defer ts are of a different Naturc,and

hardly Ten-feather d, offer to e(iabli(hyou upon the fame

foot2.nd Foundation of Liberty with his own Catholick^^nh'

jeds .<? IF you will be deceived with Superficial flafties of

Wit, againft the Evidence of Senfe , The Mifihief, as well

as Sin will lye at your own doors.

Next, we muft confider the magnified kjndnefs of your

4iew Church oF England friends. There is no Argument

like conOant Experience, Circumftances and Times may

change, bkit Nature will not , we may force her for a fea-

fon, but fhe returns to her former bent. What a friend to

you the Church of England will prove, v/e may guefs ^

Firf^, By what (be hath been 5 Secondly, By the motives of

her pretended change , And Laftly, By the principles of her

Eftablilh'd Religion.

To the Firft ^ It .would be melancholly as well as tedious,

to begin, and follow the Church of £«j/^W in her Perfe-

cuting Afts 5 malice hath fucceeded from Generation to Ge-

neration, and your affliftions are become the mofk entire

part of your Inheritances 5
your fore-fathers might indeed

have eaten thofe fowre Grapes, with which 5 our teeth are

fet on edge ^ but what matters it, whether you feel the/r/?,

or /^)21a(besof herfeverity, fhe hath never flack ned her

hand,



hand, but when the Rod was taken out of it by force 5 and

if from afiiper^erogating fenfe ofyo«r crimes,} ou think you
have not been yet chaftiz'd enough, you do well to reQore

it to her. If you fear (he (hould prove too gentle, comfort

your felves from foroe of her late undeniable actions, which
are not Co ancient, as to have out-iiv'd the memory of
Man.
When the late King was reftor'd to his Kingdoms, (and

you know by whom) a Toleration was the price of his re-

turn, and he paid it Cas far as be could) by his R.oyal Decla*

ration from Breda-, and did not the Church of England^
asfoon as ever the was reftor'd to her long fequeftred power,
reftor'd by your means, (I fay) did (he not turn that very

power againft you-? Can you ever pretend todeferve better

from her, or can (be ever have a ^eZ/cr opportunity to re-

turn her acknowledgements? But le: us take her in cool

blood, and Vv'hen we may reafonably fuppofe the bitter talie

of ) our rough upge to her in other times ^ to be worn off, or

at leaft palliated by thofe larger Tables, and more delicate

Food, which your Loyalty had procured for her. Have
you forgot, that (he bought the hte Kings attual hidnlgence

off, vviih a p/vVc, and pacified your felves with a D/vwi/e,

which (he never perfoimed t nay, did (he not fall aPerfe-

cufmg afrefli, and made you pay aforvre reckoning, for the

faeet forbidden Fruits Vv'hich you hid but juli: began to tail ,^

and after this, will you tru(t the Church of Engla»d a third

time .<? The halian Proverb tells us, That \i a Man deceive

me once, it is his fault \ if he deceive me twice, it is my
fault '^

and will you be fo Credulous, as to let her deceive

you the third time/ what Proverb will be able to reach Co

extravagant and unparallefd a folly <?

Shall ihe impofe upon you, and bubble you now again <?

noiv (I fay) \^heD your happinefs is in your own power, and
her felf, neither ?V, nor poflibly ever will be able 10 perform
her proraife to you, though (he would ? did (he not ladi

you to the la(t gafp of her power, when fde could fcarce

hold
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hold her dear fcoiirgein her enfeebled hand ; and can you
now believe her your friend ,<? feel upon your backs, look

upon your Eftates, fend into forein Plantations, vifit the

Prifbns, and examine your Purles ; and if thefe teftifie her

friendlhip, never forfake it, adhere to her, and refign up

the remawder oi your Lives and Fortunes to the mercy of

this good old friend : I dare warrant you, in time, you will

find morefuch credible Witneiles to the purpofe 5 and arc

thefe perfons to build your hopes upon ? votuntdry hopes,

for which you exchange a real ToJeJJion'^ if your Faith be

ftrong enough to fwallow fb h proclipoHi, fe ftfelefi hopes,

never quarrel with Tranftibfianii^tiGn^ and ^top[J) Miracles,

for the 'DiJJ'etiters Church will perform, what your friend

T. IV. defpairs to find in the Roman 5 I mean Jl)e will be

brought to'bedof a Miracle, exceeding the whole Volume of

the Topijf) Legend.

But Secondly, By what hath been already faid, fand ten

times more that might be faid,) it is demonlirably plain, that

the Church of E»glatid hath ever been your enemies, quid

verbis opus efi, cum'faUd videam. But in this conjundure,we

are told of fome overtures tending towards friendfhip. It is

a maxim as ancient as Greece^ and the Trojan-vVar^ That the

guifts of Enemies are to befufpeBed. I (hall never appear aa

Advocate againft Friendfhip, and a fincere reconciliation;

On the contrary, I wifh to God that ail our unchriftian

Animofities were totally becalm'd , and our Interefts,

PafBony, and falfe Zeal, which mov'd us, levell'd withthe

Boards but neither Reafon, nor Religion, forbiddsusto

be cautious : A falfe friendfhip is like coals cover'd with

aOies, the fire is not put out, but rather more ifttenfe, by-

being thus conceal'd : A prudent Man will fearch the

afhes, efpecially if his Houfe hath been burnt about him

twice before, from the fame negled. This ! take to be

your ca(e, and in ray opinion well worth your examining.

The Church of Evglaud is now in affliction, and meerly

from the danger of lofing her power '^
and is it probsble

(he
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(he (houid part from it frankly, and without refcivc, when
(be (liall come again to be out oi' the danger of having it

taken from her? Her power lyes agonizing, and (he pre-

tends to repent the ill ufe of it. The T)evil was fick^ (if

you remember itj but we know, how tlie Penitent kept

his promife when he was well. The Church of England
would be your friend,becaufe (be hopes, by your adilbnce,

to prefcrve her Power until a better day, or at lea(t keep
ott the /// one : Had (lie no Intereft in this propoiition, or

You no palpable difadvantage. 1 would aloiolt perHude
you to accept her fricndlliip f But are not the terms totally

difproportionable ? Nay, doth not her condtd-entlon, meer-

ly to keep up her pouer,render her high'-. . ^Ipcifted, that

(he never int-.ndsto parr from it ? Is (lie {', .itfTfor nothing,

and fo inflexible, roc to part with r/'>j/, which fbe will

ntver ufe ? H;:r pretence for fear of Catholukj^ is fo very

bare and thin, that it is(b far from covering her (hame, as

it difcovers thenakcdnefs of hermalicc, even (o Men whf^*

are loth to fee it. For belidcs the Laws vvhtch art- ah'eady

in force, and what- may be ftill in her or yo^ir power to

add, for the further fecuritv of all her privi'edges, except

hev Perfecfttiff
g

'Power '-^ have you not Two Hn^/drecltoOne

the better of the Pttt > and docs not your friend tell you.

That to lofe ibaje odds would be next to impoifible ? Will they

not be always in your Podeffions, it you (lick to your

Principles;* and sreyoM^ ox JIk^ afraid of being reajond'

out ot your Religion } or have Catholiil{s any Arms to

force you, fwith thefe odds againil them j
)'^£-dc3 their

Pens} and do you apprehend their danger Co much, a^ to

Exclude their pericns, and (ufpend your fdves fiom the

Civil Kights of Free-born Subjects, becau(c they would

prove their Religion to be better than yours } Do you not

all pretend the fame thing, one againQ another ,- would

you fcem to defpair o\ your Caufe,and defend yourfelves

againlt their Tens, with fecylur Arms of Fire and Faggor,

Sequeftrations and Profcripiions , and Temporal Advan-
tages,



tages, unworthy the Religion you profefs? Or, f'fuppofing

themoft, j that the majority of you (hould turnO^A^-

//V^ Converts, (which without more Miracles and Sandity

than are generally found in the World, is not likely fbon to

come lo pafs 5) can you then forget and lay by your com-

paffionatefc-nfe of your former fellow- fufterers ? or will it

not be your own faults if you do? I fee no manner of rea-

fon then, which fh*ould move the Church of England'xn this

conjunfture, to lolicite your friendftjip, and expofe her

own, even till 'tis blown open, except lahfingh one, of

preferving her 'Ferfecuting Tower, and defperately hazarding

your [ccurity^ And this I think fufficient to make you jea-

Joufly careful

Laftly , fuppoOrig the Church of Erighnd would be

(incerely your Friend, and that the Motives appeai'd (uch

as might encourage you to believe her i you are now to

confider, whether, according to her Principles, and the

Conftitution of her Ecclefialfical Government, (he really

CanhQ your Friend in the proposed Cafe of a Toleration.

The Church of EttgUnd C renouncing her Infallibility,

and declaring the Bible ro be our common Rule of Faith)

muft have appeared grofly unjufl:, both before God and

Man, had fhe, upon thefe fmgfe Trinciples, excluded men
following her own common Rule (though differing in Opi-

nion from her,J from thofe Ecclefiaftical Preferments, and

warm BeneficeSjWhich neverthelefs fhe refblv'd to fecure to

her felf. To compafs this, fhe f^ruck in with the Civil Magi-

ffrate, a3id both together rais'd fuch a Fence about her,

guarded alfoby a two-edg'd Sword, of Ecclefiaftical Cen-

fares, and Temporal Punifhments, as none could enter her

narrow Gates, except they renounc'd what they believ'd,

or had the good fortune to believe as fhe did. Nor yet

was this fufficient ^ For fearing that better reafon (it may
be, ) might gain in time many Diferters from her , fhe

w atch'd her pafTage fo ff riftiy, that it was not fafe, at lalt in

Confcience, to be within, or in Trudence without her Pale,

and



and Perfecuuons cflablifh'd by L<««r, were Cent out sa EvM»(re/ifi/

and thought the fur eft means to propagate her Gtfpel. Thcn^'camc
out yi^s of P<*rI:Anient from the Ctvd , anJ CAnons from the Ed-
cUfiaJlical Pcwer : I doubc not but vou are acquaincel with bcth
particularly f torn the ^th. to thelart C^wo^of the firft Chapter-

, As alfo, Can. 65. where men arc Excited to Procure out Writs
Di Exc$mmnuc4to CApiend^ m orJtrr to Temporal Puniihnen".'

The Church of £«^/4«ithen wag Founded\n Fcrfccution, Suoftjit

by Perfecutioii, and hatli broUf:,ht Ferfectirion into the \cry Heart
of her Canons ^ and can you believe, fhc will willingly pall down her
Fence, dcftroy her Foundation, Subliitaacc, and a Fundamcnral
Principle of her Religion ? Whilft flie is the Church of En^Uni^ fhc
cannot, andif ihecannot

,
Jud^e you, whether (he will. For in

rcfpcdt f^^r'f// of Religion, (he ftands upon the fame common bot-
tom cf Reftrmation^ with the D^jjenters^ and is diftinguilh'd from
ihem chiefly by This, Tha: the Law gives her Power to ptinOi,

but not to them-, wherefore the day (he lofcth her Power, (he is no
more than tliey are, and as undiftinguifhable , favc by the ditfe-

rcncc of her Tenets^ let her Friend therefore write f(-»r her as fine-

ly as he will, (he will never part hom this diftinguifhing Power, i(

(he can keep ir.

And to (ay truth, her Religion and her Intcreft arc fo clofely

interwoven, and fo wifely united, that they (^lengthen each o'.her^

and if you take away one, 'tis ods tha: the other fails to the

ground. Ifthen youexpcil t'rom her, what in Safety and Co:i-

fcicnce (he cannot give you, (he will be fjoner excui'd for the

breach of her Promife^ than you for your inconfiderace Incred.]-

lity.

I coffle now to the third Confideraiion. l^'bat accid:nts m.iy

happen tofruftratethe Church / Zng\z[\d' s pretendrd f^ood Imention i^

mnd your Expeditions. It is impoiFiDle r j forcfee all that may hap-
pen, prudent Men will provide againlt po/iibic dangers, and whilft

the beft takes care of it felf, aw.leMin will take care of ;heworlt.

The accidents which feem moft probable to me arc thefe. Tirfh^

The King may live fo long, until dthoUckjj by the great Intcreli

which they may have in the Gove«nmfnt, ('eipecially fince borh

the Church of England and your klves by Difobliging che King,
exclu leyour telves from His Favour and Confidence j by tl^e In-

tere(t (\ fay) which they may h^ve in the Government, their gooi
Behaviour irt it, and Faithful Adm;niiirationof it ^ they may lb re-

commend themfelves, and feemufelui :o the next SuccefTor, ihat

D he
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he may think it as unrcafoBablc to exclude them the Benefit of a

genera! Toleration^ as his prefcnt Majefty. Secondly, I he Church
of England and they may become better Friends j NUviolentum diu-

turnum. It is ttataralfor excejfive Heats to produce Showers > And both

fides may relent, which will ftill make your cafe the worfc: Third-

hi It is poffible, the Church of England and you may not remain

long in fo good Intelligence : Nay, it would be moft ftrangeif you
(houldj forofneceflfity you would interfere fo of en, that every

lub would anger and fret the old Sore fo tenderly skin d over. Wan-
ting B-thxhe Favour of the King, (he will not be able to;?^; in the

Obligation of your Suffering for her fake, fo often as (it may bej

your occafions may require, and new Friendfliips, are like Sutesat

Law, if Men ftarve their Caufe, 'tis two to one but they lofe it.

Fourthly, The Church of England may probably fesr the danger of

your increafe upon her,Plant8 are apt to (hoot out in Sun-fhiny wea-
ther } in fuch Cafe the neceflity of her own prefervation will oblige

her to reftrain you, iffhe can, except (he intends to turn Non-con-
forming Convert (asyour Friend f(?ems much to infinuaie) and then

it were highly Prudential, to put your felves at Eafc, and in a more
Inviting condition, as Toon as you can ; for whatfoevcr men may
lay in ihelr Chaleur Neophyte, andheatof their Zeal, 'lis natural to

love a faving bargain. Fifthly, Your fureft rhurch of England

Friendsj and greateft Projediors may be call'd to Hea venjand men of

d fferent Inclinations to you put in their places : Your beft fecu-

rity would be then remov'd in fpUe of your teeths, and you, who
count it no Icfs than a 7eff IdAatrj to pray to Saints, would have no
means left to exa(ft the performance of their Obligation. But

LdFtly, The next Succejfor may pofTibly have a better Opinion of

the Cathglick, Religion, and a worleof your Principles either neiv,

or h^eafterj than you are taught to believe. And 'tis no loofe con-

jed:ure, that he, who hath moft reafon to know, offers no unkind-

nefs to you, when he invites you to accept of the prefent opportu-

nity. Many other accidents may probably happen to dilappoint

your Hopes , and from thence to eftablifh your Inevitable mine.

But thefe being ( I think) fufficient to make men circumfpedl-,

efpecially when they are not nece(fitated, and thrown upon thefe

Hopes. Icometothe laft confideration, What Secftrity you expeEi

jrom the Church of England, and the next Succeffor, that yon Jhall

not be difappointed.

I do not pretend to enter into the fecret of your Cabals you have

always preferv'd the Reputation of men, who underftand no lefs

your
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your temporal than fpiritiial concerns. I doubt not then, but you
will take fuch furc Infallible meafurcs, as will excufe your prefcnt

negledt to all the World. I (hould refled therefore upon your
eafinefs, (^no Icfs than this Artificial Author hath done,j could 1 ap-
prehend that a loofe (huffling Paper, ftitchc together with impro-
bable conjecflurcs, demonftrabic miftakes, nothing at all pretended
to be proved, and Writ by you know not whom, oratbeft, by a
man, whofe private Intereft, PalTion, Malice, and Revenge, have
evidently tranfported him beyond the bounds of Truth, Modefty,
and the plain arguments of a true and fincere Friendfhip. 1 (hould

refledt upon you, (I fay) could I imagine that thefe confiderations

fhould fsvay you againit your prefent lntereft_, and oblige you to

feek for your Goods, when ihey (hall be feiz'd tor Non-Conjormity^

from an uncertain ^.W. who hath not fo much as produced his

Commifhon from theCI urch of EngUnd to Treat wiihyou: The
reafons of a Friend ought to be calm, evident,and unfophinicate :

Too much of heat, and trick, creates a jealoufie; and if ever men
ought to be fufpicious, it is upon this occafion.ai.d this conjuncture.

What engagements you may have, or cxpcdfrom the next Sue-

ccflbr, I know not •, what I have hin-cd, is fufficicnt to men of
your underftanding ; efpecially fince my Zeal for the common good
and profpcrityof the Nation, hath obliged me to exceed the ut-

moft limits of a Letter. I fhall fpeak therefie but one word to

the fecondand laftobjeiflof your hopes, viz.. That Cath.Uck^s may
be Exclttded in the next uccejjion.

What 1 have all eady raid, concerning your Atf;?ri and/f^ri, may
be fufficient in anfyver to this point. I (hall only therefore add,

that fmceCatholiekj are equally Tolerated mHolland^ with other

DifTentcfs, differing from the Eftabli(ht Religion of that Common-
wealthy Since they liave their publick Chapels at Amfiertiam,

Rotterdam^ and moft of the great Towns in Holland^ and fincc

they approve themfelves boih/^/f^/«/and ufejulSubjtUi to that Go-
vernment : It i^morethan probable, that you will not eafilypet'

fuade the nexrS'ucceffbr (acquainted with tl^fe truths) that Engltjh

CAtholici^sJ^o{d\\ other places in the World)are only to be Excluded

a Toleration in England Your Reafons I fay muft be ftrong and con-

.iS^rwing, and fuch as we have not yet heard, efpecially fince that of

bargain and (/^de \s not Wktly to prevail fb much with a Prince, who
will rather bring uiccejfwns to the Grown, than expert that (upon

hard termsj from the Sub;ed, which the necelTitics of other Princes

have obliged them to demand.
What
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What influence the Example and Condu(n: of the hfl (f Fathers

may have upon the i'^y^c/ Daughters^ (who befide will find by ex-

perience, that the difference of Religion in their Princes, neither

add nor diminifh from theconftant Loyalty of htx Catholic k, Sub-

jeds,} I know not : But 'tis more than probable, (he will not hate

thore,Wiiom her Father /(jz/*<:i, and, who upon noaccounc, but that

firtfie one of difference in Opinion, can merit her disfavour.

'Thefumot all is this; An equal Toleration, if any, ismofijnfi.

The prcfent time, the moft Ehgike
;
your hopes at beft_, uncertain \

your Counfelltr
J
of all mankind (it may bf) the moH to befufpecied.

If then you wiH depend upon h':s private and falfe Infinuations,

rather than thef«b/;^4.and S^cr^iiWordof aKing, whoneveryec

was known to have broke it, the world will always blame you. but

no man 1 think will ever pity the extremity of your diftrefs, when

ever it (hall come upon you.

To conclude, if you (hall think it fit in prudence'^nd in coafcience^

to leave an entailed mifery to your pofterity,when the King is willing

to joynin cutting it rffhy a Legal Toleration, and to make the ex-

ercife of your Religion as free and as perpetual an Inheritance to

you, as your Liberties and Properties^ fo often (^cut'dhy Magna

Charta-y exGufc the miftaken Zeal, and accept the good Intentions

of

GENTLEMEN,

Your moft faithful humble Servant

FINIS. c^M^L..
.
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